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X leave ym here, way 4erllnf
tug naming sky u (raj.

The bird are chirping faintly,
As tkoujrti V) frtut away

The tomjwut olouU wound us,
And w (tost part

i
Must part and lira henceforward

Our separata Uvea 'alone;
Our fata to ana another

Tot evejoaioTe wnkaewn t
What wonder that within ma

afy heart la torsed to stone I

in , ( . .,
tha world la an Deferen- s-
" A (air, bright warld I weep,

Wlth-prlsn-
a for the (Brand

Who work with ardor keen;
I only know that kaothinf

CM baa It baa bean. -

si. ' !

for what art feme and fortune
When jon and I have met.

For the laat time together, '

With oheeki and eyelids wot;
When our only word o( oomfort

Are! "Try, dear, to forgetr

Our patha Ua wide aaunder,
We shall not meet again,

No algn oan paia between us,
We each muat bear our paia

Unoomforted and lonely,
Slnoe Lore la all la Tain I

One kiss before we part, sweet
That much yon will allow,

With paMlonate aurrender
Close, warm, on llpa and brow;

Then let us part, my darling,
We muat not linger now.

The atorm will soon be breaking,
The thunder mutters low;

One look, one smllo my darling,
Yon must not leave me so;

Xtemember that I lore you
Wherever I may go I

V. King, In Onoe a Week,
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AN AFRICAN ROMANCE.

CHAPTEH VI.
I wu not alow to take Indaba-xlmbi- 's

hint About a hundred and fitly yard
to tho loft of the laager was a little dell
where I had hlddoa my borao, togother
with one belonging to tho Boors, and
my saddle and bridle. Thither we went,
I carrying the swooning Tota in my
arms. To our Joy we found the horses
aafe, for the Zulus had not seen them.
Wow, of oourae, they were our only
moans of locomotion, for tho oxen had
boon sent away, and even had they been
there we could not have found time to
inspan them. 1 laid Tota down, caught
my homo, undid 14s knee hnltor and
saddled up. As I was doing so a thought
struck mo, and I told Indaba-zlmb- l to
run to the laager and see if he could
find my double-barrele- d gun and some
powdor and shot, for I hod only my ele-
phant "roor" and a fow charges of pow-
dor and ball with me.

lie went, and while he was away poor
llttlo Tota came to herself and began to
cry, till she saw my face.

"Ah, I have had such a bad dream,"
she said, in Dutch; "I dreamed that the
black Kaffirs wore going to kill me.
Where Is my papa?"

I winced at tho quostlou. "Your papa
has gone on a journey, doar," I said,
"and left mo to look after you. We shall
And hlin one day, You don't mind go-
ing with Ileer Allan, do you?''

"No," she said, a little doubtfully,
and began to cry again. Presontly she
remembered that sho was thirsty, and
asked for water. I led her to the river
and she drank. "Why is my hand red
lloer Allan?" she naked, pointing to the
smear of Dombyane's blood-staine- d

fingers.
At that moment I felt very glad that I

bad killed Ilumbyane.
"It is only paint, dear," I aaid; "see,

we will waHh it and your face."
As I was doing this Indaba-sim- re-

turned. The guns were all gone; he
laid the Zulus had taken them and the
powder. But he bad found some things
and brought them in a sack. There was
t thick blanket, about twenty pounds'
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woigut ui uutong or aun-arie- a meat, a
few doublo-hand- f uls of ship's biscuits.
two water-bottle- s, a tin pannikin, some
matones and sundries.

"And now, Macumazahn," he said,
"we bad . best be going, for those
Umtetwas are coming back. I saw one
of them on the brow of the rise."

That was enough for me. I lifted
little Tota on to the bow of my saddle,
alimbed Into It and rode off, holding her
In front of me. Indaba-sim-bl slipped a
rain into the mouth of the best of the
Boer horses, threw the sack of sundries
n to its back and mounted also, hold-

ing the elephant gun in his hand. We
went eight or nine hundred yards la
lilenoe till we were quite out of range
of sight from the wagons which were in
k hollow. Then I pulled up, with such
a feeling of thankfulness In my heart as
tan not be told in words; for now I knew
that, mounted as we were, those black
lemons could, novor catch us. But
where were we to steer for? I put the
tjuestlon to Indaba-simb- l, asking him If
he thought we bad better try and follow
the oxen that we had sent away with
the Kaffirs and women on the preceding
night He shook his head.

"The Umtofcwae will go after the oxen
presently," he answered, "and we have
won enough of them."

"Quite enough," I answered, with en-
thusiasm; "I never want to see another;
but where are we to go? Here we are
with one gun and a little girl In the
vast and lonely veldt' Whioh way shall
we turn?"

"Our faces were toward the north be-
fore we met the Zulus." answered
Indaba-simb- l; "let us still keep them to-
ward the north. Ride on, Maoumasahn;

when we I will look
into the matter."

Bo all that long afternoon we rode on,
following the course of the river. From
the nature of the ground we could only
go siowiy, dui oeiore sunset I bad the
satisfaction of knowing that there bust
have been at least twenty-liv- e miles
between us and tho aornrsod Zulus.
MUlt Tota slept mo t of the way, the
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motion of the horse was easy, and fhe
was worn out

At last the sunset came, and we off- -

saddled in doll by the river. There
was not much to eat, but I soaked some
biscuit in water for Tota, and Indaba
almbi and I made a scanty meal off bll
tong. Whon we had done I took off
Tota's frook, wrapped her up in' the
blanket near the fire we had niado, and
lit a pipe. I sat there by the side of the
orphaned child,' and from my heart
thanked Providence for saving her life
and mine from the slaughter of that
day. What a horrible experlonoe it bad
beenl It seemed like a nightmare to
look back upon. And yet it was sober
fact, one among those many tragedies
which dotted the path of the emigrant
Boors with the bonosof men, women and
children. Those horrors are almost for'
gotten now; people living In Natal, for
instance, oan scarcely realize that some
forty years ago six hundred whlto peo
ple, many of them women and chll
dren, were thus massacred by the Impli
of Dingaan. But it was so, and the
name of tho district, Wtenen, or the
Place of Weeping, will commemorate
them forever.

Then I foil to reflecting on the extra-
ordinary adroitness old Indaba-zlmb- l
had shown in saving my life. It ap-
peared that he himself had lived among
tne umtetwa Zulus In his earlier man'
hood, and was a noted rain-doct- and
witch-finde- r. But when T'Chaka, Din
gaan t brother, ordered a general
massacre of the wltch-findor- s, he bad
fled south and so saved bis life. When
be heard, therefore, that the regiment
was an Umtetwa regiment which, leav
ing their wives and children, had broken
away from Zululand to escape the cruel
ties of Dingaan, he, undor pretense of
spyingon them, took tho bold oourse of go-
ing straight op to the thief, Sususa, and
addressing him as his brother, which he
was. The chief knew him at once, and
so did the soldiers, for his fame was still
great among them. Then he told him
his ll story about my being
a white spirit whose presence in tho
laagor would render It invincible, and
with the object of saving my life in the
slaughter which he know must ensue
agreed to charm me out of the laager
and deliver me Into their keeping. Bow
the plan workod has already been told;
it was a risky one; still, but for it my
troubles would nave been done with
these many days.

Ho I lsy and thought with a heart full
of gratitude, and as I did so saw old
Indaba-zlm- bl sitting by the fire and go
ing through some mysterious perform-
ance with bones, which he produoed
from his bag, and ashes mlxod with
water. I spoke to him and asked him
what he was about He replied that he
was tracing out the route that we should
follow. I folt Inclined to answer "bosh,"
but remembering the very remarkable
Instances which he bad given of his
prowess In occult matters, I held my
tongue, snd taking little Tot into my
arms, worn out with toll and danger and
emotion, went to sleep.

1 woke just as the dawn was begin
ning to flamo across the sky In sheet of
primrose and of gold, or rather it was
little Tota who woke me by kissing me
as she lay between sleep and waking,
and calling mo "papa." It wrung my
heart to hear her. I got up, washed
and dressed the child as best I oould.
and then we breakfasted as we had
upped, on biltong and biscuit Tota

asked for milk, but I had none to give
her. Then we caught the horses, and I
saddlod mine.

"Well, Indaba-simbl,-" I said, "now
what path do your bones point to?"

"Straight north," he said. "The Jour
ney will be hard, but in four days we
snau come to tne kraal of a white man.
an Englishman, not a Boer. His kraal
is in a beautiful place, and there Is
great peak behind It where there are
many baboons."

I looked at him. "This is' all non
sense, Indaba-ximbi,-" I said, "Whoever
heard of an Englishman building
bouse in these wilds, and how do you
know any thing about It? I think that
we bad better strike east towards Port
Natal"

"As you llko, Macumazahn," he an
swered, "but it will take us three a

months' journoy to got to Port Natal, if
we ever get there, and the child will
lie on the road. ' Say, Macumazahn,
have my words come true, heretofore, or
have they not? Did I not tell you not
to bunt the elephants) on horseback?
Did I not tell you to take one wagon
witn you instead of two, as it Is better
to lose one than two?"

"Ton told me all these things," I an-
swered. ; ; J

( .

"And so I toll you now to ride north,
Macumazahn, for thore you will find
great happiness yea, and great sorrow.

;

of

ftOOIXO THROUGH SOME htYSTCBIOUS ra
FORMAircB WITH BOKKS.

But no man should run away from hap-
piness

a
because of sorrow. As you will.

as yon wllll"
Again I looked at him. In his divina

tions I did not believe, but yet I earns
to the eonoltuloa that te was speaking
what he knew to be the truth, 1 1 struck
is as possible that he miirht have wlof some whits man living like a hermit

la the wilds, but preferring to keep up7

bis prophetic obaraoter would not say I
o. , .,

"Very well, luOUba-slmbl- ," I said,
let us ride n r'.h."

Shortly after we started the river we
bad followed hitherto turned off in a
westerly direction, so we left it All
that day we rode across rolling uplands,
and about an hour before sunset halted
at a little stream which ran down front
a range of hills in front of us. By this
time I was heartily tired of the biltong,
so, taking my elephant rifle for 1 had
nothing else I left Tota wlthlndaba-ilmb- l,

and started to see if I oould shoot
something. Oddly enough we had seen
no game all the day, nor did we see any
on the subsequent days. For some mys-

terious reason they had temporarily left
the district I crossed the little stream-

let in order to enter the belt of
thorns which grow upon the hill-
side beyond, for there I hoped to
find a buck. As I did so I was
rather disturbed to see the spoor of
two lions in the soft, sandy edge of a
pool. Breathing the bope that they
might not still be in the neighborhood,
I went on Into tho belt of scattered
thorns. For a long while I huntoc"
about without seeing any thing except
one dlnker buck, which bounded off
with a crash from tho other side of a
stone without giving mo a chance. At
length, just as it grew dusk, I spied a
Petle buck, graceful little creature,
soaroely bigger than a large bare, stand-
ing on a stone about fifty yards from me.
Under ordinary circumstances I should
never have dreamed of firing at such a
thing, especially with an elephant gun,
but we were hungry. So I sat down
with my back against a rock and aimed
steadily at his bead. I did this because
if J struck him In the body the three- -
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FOB OK BIS BACK WAS A GREAT, DAM
roust.

ounoe ball would have knocked It to
bits. At last I pulled the trigger, the
gun went off with the report of small
cannon and the buck disappeared. I ran
to the spot with more anxlotv than I
should have folt In an ordinary way over
a koodoo or an eland. To my delight
mere tne little creature lay the huge
bullet had decapitated it Considering all
the olrcumstances I do not think I have
often made better shot than this, but
II any one doubts, lot him try his hand
at a rabbit's bead fifty yards away with
an elephant gun and a three-ounc- e ball.

I picked np the Petle In triumph and
returned to the oamp. There we skinned
him and toasted him over the fire. He
just made a good meal for us, keeping
his hind logs for breakfast

Thore was no moon thst night and so
It ohanoed that when I suddenly remem
bered the lion spoor, and suggosted that
we had better tie up the horses Quite
olose to us, we oould not find them.
though we knew that they were grazing
within fifty yards. This being so. we
oould only make up the lire and take our
ohanoe. Shortly afterward I went to
sleep with little Tota in my arms. Sud
denly I was awakened ty hearing that
peculiar painful sound, the scream of a
horse, quite close to the fire, which was
still burning brightly. Next second
there came a noise of galloping hoofs,
and before I could even rise my poor
horse appeared in the ring of firelight
As in a flash of lightning I saw his star-
ing eyes and wide-stretch- nostrils, and
the broken rein with which he had been
knoe-haltere-d flying in the air. Also I
saw something else, for on his back was

great dark form with glowing eyes,
and from the form came a growling
sound. It was a lion.

The horse dashed on. He galloped
right through the fire, for which he had
run la his terror fortunately, however,
without treading oa ui and vanished
late the night We heard his hoots for a
hundred yards or more; then there was
silence, broken now and again by dis-
tent growls. As may be imagalned, we
lid not sleep anymore that night, but
waited anxiously till, two hours later,
the dawn broke.

As soon as there wu suffloieat llo-h-t

we rose, and, leaving Tot still asleep,
srept cautiously In the direction la
whioh the horse had vanished. When
we had gone fifty yards or so ww made
svt the remains lying oa the veldt Snd
etught sight of two great eat-lik- e forms
slinking away la the gray light

To go any further was nseless; we
knew all about it now, and we turned to
look for the other horse. But our tup of
misfortune was not yet full. It was no-
where to be found. Soon wo oemo noon Its
poor, and then wo saw what had hap-

pened. Terrified by the sight and smell
the lions, it had with desperate-- of--'

sort also burst the rein with whioh It had
been knee-halter- and galloped far
away. For now we were left alone in'
these vast solitudes without a horse to
earry us, and with a child who was not
old enough to walk more than a little
way at a time.

WelL It wu no use givin in. so. with
few words, we went back to our camp,

where I found Tot crying because she
had wok to find herself alone, snd at

little food. Then we prepared to start
First w divided suoh article a w
must take with as into two equal parts,
rejecting every thing that we oould pos-
sibly do without Then, by an ftf

wo filled bur water-bottle- s,

though at the time I was rather against
doing so because of the extra weight
But Indaba-sim-bl overruled mo la the
matter, fortunately for all thre of us.

settled to look after Tota for the first
march and gave the elephant gun to
Indabe-ilui- bl At length all was ready
-- id we set out on foot. By the help of I

occasional lifts over rough plaoes, Tota
managed to walk up the slope on the
nm-sia-e wnere I bad shot the Petie
buck. At length we reaohed it and.
looking at the country beyond, I gave
an exclamation of dismay. To say
that it was desert would be saying too
mucn; if was more like the Barroo in
the Cape vaet sandy waste, studded
here and there) with low ahrubs and
scattered rocks.' i' Butit was a great ex
pause of dosolate land; stretching as far
as tne eyo oould reach, and bordered far
away by a line of purple hills, in the
center or which great solitary peak
aoarea nign into the air.

"Indaba-simbl- ,' I said, "we can never
cross this if we take six days."

"As you will, Macumazahn," he an
swered; "but I tell you that there"
and he pointed to the peak "there the
wnite man lives. Turn which way you
luce, out ii you turn you will perish."

I reflected for a moment Our case
was, humanly speaking, almost hopeless.
It mattered little whioh way we went
We were alone, almost without food.
with no moans of transport, and a child
to carry. As well perish In the sandy
waste as on tne rolling veldt or among
the trees of the bill-sid- e. Providenoe
alone could save us, and wo must trust to
Providence.

"Come on," I said, lifting Tota on to
my bock, for she was already tired. "All
roads load to rest"

How am I to describe the misery of the
noxt four days? How am I to tell how
we stumbled on through that awful des-

ert almost without food, and quite with-
out water, for there were no streams,
and we saw no springs? We soon found
how the ease was, and saved almost all
the water in our bottles for tho onlld.
To look back on it is like a nightmare.
I can scarcely bear to dwell on it Day
after day, by turns carrying the ohlld
through the heavy sand; night after
night lying down in the scrub, chewing
the leaves and licking such dew as there
was from the soanty grass! Not a spring,
not a pool, not ft head of gamol It was
the third night; we were nearly mad
with thirst Tota was in a comatose
condition. Indaba-zlm- still bad a lit-
tle water in his bottle perhaps a wine-glassf-

We moistened hor lips and
our blackened tongues with it Then
we gave the rost to the child. It revived
her. She awoke from her swoon to sink
into sleep.

See, the dawn was breaking. Tho
hills were not more than eight miles or
so away now, and they were green.

There must be water there.
"Come," I said.
Indaba-zlm- lifted Tota into the

kind of sling that we bad mado out of
the blanket in which to carry her on
our backs, and we staggered on for an
hour through the sand. She woko cry-
ing for water, and, alast we had none to
give her; our tongues were hanging
from our lips, we could soaroely speak.

We rested awhile, and Tota merci-
fully swooned away. Then Indaba-zim-

took her. Though he was so
thin the old man's strength was won-
derful.
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FUN AND LAUGHTER.
Why It Is Impossible to Define What Is

Humorous and What Is Not.
Ignorance and lock of experience may

invost the humorous with an awful so-

lemnity, in the presence of which the
fulntost smile would be impossible. If
you observe a man with ft wooden leg
sit down in the street without warning,
unstrap his timber support and brandish
it over bis head you would probably
obey an Irresistible impulse to laugh.
nut the savage, whose experience does
not embrace woodon legs, would bo awe
struck at suoh a spectacle. Mr. Eomllly,
in one of his books on New Guinea, tells
us how ft British sailor who bad fallen
into the hands of savages saved his llfo
by first driving bis clasp-knif- e into his leg
while eating bis dinner and then remov-
ing it altogether. The same author
tells of another Englishman who saved
himself from an awkward predicament
by suddenly taking his false teeth from
his mouth and exhibiting them to a
crowd of astonished savages. Not only
did this ridiculous exhibition save the
man's life but the King loaded him with
honors, exclaiming: "I am an old man,
but thank Ood I have lived to see this
day."

r rom these examples the following
ooncluslon Is arrived at: "Every thing
Incongruous is ludicrous; but if the in
congruity arouses feelings of horror,
disgust fear or awe acute enough to
overcome the sens of the ridiculous.
laughter does not result Hence It is
Impossible to define dogmatically what
Is humorous and what is not Sensitive-
ness to horror, disgust or fear depends
spoa radical distinctions, degrees of
alvillzatlon, personal Idiosyncrasy. And
to it comes about that the ludicrous is
ephemeral, and almost parochial.

The English . humor of the seven-
teenth and eighteenth centuries wu
chiefly connected with the violation of
tho sanotlty of marriage.' There wu
nothing la the world so funny as a
ouokoli The Parisians of the nine-
teenth oentury are very much of the
lame opinion u our ancestors were, but
the English of for some reason
or other, fall to see the humor of con-
jugal infidelity. Mr. DuMaurler's Jokes
In Punch often appeal to the smallest
audleno la the world. The Londoner
wbd Is familiar with the oddities of
those who haunt s and display
their ample shirt fronts at "smart" par-
ties DO doubt appreciates them. But
Berlin would shrug its shoulders at
them, and even Birmingham might be
forgiven if it missed their point

Some men tber r who never laugh.
Cato is said to have smiled but once, and
then at ft donkey browsing on thistles.
Bichter's idea of a out-iro- n king wu
the only thing which provoked ths
mirth of Teufelsdrooka. Magazine of
Art- - ,

A Bomeo In Palatka, Fla., one night
went to serenade his best girl, choosing
s selection from "Pinafore" as an open-
ing pleoe. In voice trembling with
motion ,nd tendency to spilt on the

fine notes bs began) "Farewell, my
love; light of me ." when four-poun- d

brick, wafted through the air from the
ltd man's bod-roo- window, lodgtd in
ue very viiais or in' guitar, Sad ths
wnccrt stood adjourned.

Best thing he ever saw.
The following Is sn extract from a let-te- r

written by Mr. D. A. Reynolds, editor
snd proprietor ol the Herald, Lyons, Mich,
under date of January lith, 1890: "You
will observe that I have given youradves-tisemen- t

position oa the first paje or th
Herald, while other proprietary medicines
have had to tuke the run of the psper.

w ouing idis is, that upn
your . --copy.. , number of thecures effected seemed similar to that of

nthiZi iJV u UII8ng, a cuepoison, or Irratable sores break.Ing out all over his body. To-da- y he Is
"5 ?.,,'2e from di8e&e. and one bottle

Swift's Specific (S. S. 8.) did the work.
w mis is iu8 reason for giving you the

posltln. hs I consider Swill's Hrxciflo (S.
. ) the best medicine I ever saw. I
'"u you umimiied success in your bus- -

The s'jove Is a sample ol fellers which
are coming to us all the lima. 8. 8. 8. isnearer Infallible thaa any remedy made,
snd has probobly done more good than
or meuicine Known to mankind.
We will mail n Tnvilu .... uij ...j

bkin Disensei. K all who will send their
address. 3W 1 FT SPEC'IFU CO, Atlanta,
UK.

Hibbard's Eheuraatio Sj rup.
Tbero is certainly sumeihlng remark

auie in tun. ripai;itii.n it it is iiiiftiug
witli a succeiMi uovei atis'itied by any other

u never Ull H tr Imort aa HI
reeled.

For over twelitv veHrs I nav luu.n .
great sufferer from the effects of a diseased
sioinncn, and rnr th.ee years past have
been unable fo du business. Two years
ago my cae wus prnuouueed iucurablu.
i visiteu Ulllerent water cure, ami ell.
roHtes,a!l to no purpose. Last June l beuan
using iiuiimni's mieuinatio Syrup (Pre
psreo by Hibbard's Syrup Co., Jatksi--
nnv.u.i snd ut nnrn human tu r..nl Hon.
i nave used thirteen liottler, snd am a
wen man. Kdwahd Baker.

Master Mechanic snd Blacksmith.
202 Jackson Street, Jackson, Micb

For sale by K W. Adam.

CsTeats, and Trads-Mirk- s obtained, and ell Pat-
ent boilnns eondacted lor Mooinsrc ftis.
oueorrict isOpksitc O. . pTtnTOrrier
and we can secure patent in less tune than loose
remote from Wsabfngton.

Dena model, drawing or photo., with deenie-llo-

Ws adrlss, If patentable or not. free of
charge. Our fee not doe Ull patent Is secared.

A Pa si ph lit, "How to Obtain Patents," with
names of actual clients In you fitats, eountj, or
town, sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Pstinv Orncz. Wasmikotoh, 0. 0.

tVn.i. Y'ti: rti'Frcn with lyi' puis nop
livr f'Miiiaini F Shiloli'ii VitHllzi r la
It'iniHiii.-- i ii (.((! re you.

b) K.U. rVlt.

PDROITS
CURE

ASTHMA
CaM. Har Fmr, DiDMlerli, mmU

W CnrcD and Cghm Cclli
HMximmend4 br Phyflelsns and S"14 hv Tmif

(lata tarougbout the wurld. Hand fur free Samiaa.

HIMBOD MANUFG CO.,
soli PBopBirrona,

191 FULTON ST., NEW YORK.
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It Is aa ate of BteaL i 1 OantoaMeol Whael.

It has cokl rotwt Mael It I Balls, Waal bands. Steal
arms sod a Malleable Ii I Iron Hub. EmiUie Bolls
ere cold praaaad sudor 11 superior eualltj. Tke
worn isoiiiitimuieianaloDorMcrewplaa. TbouaajMis
s Um are la aae. Ths have bean and ara sent the warts
ovar oa approval, MberaourparfaotSell-raciilaa- .

toe Steal AnraaalerwhleaeuasaaniuohVMrkassuilS-fl- .

wooden wheel. tlDObursoarporfoetlrlleirretulstlnt
Bttel Soared Wind Mill for (rtodlns train, avuioc
load, aawtot wood, etc, which doss as much work as
an? lfra wooden wheal We are the only makers of a
TiiHaa Tower Uat Baror bo te be climbed, tt
same homsa Uvea sod doubles tbs Urs of Ibe wheel
Tho Aereotor nine ood Soss arTootlvo work
wbeaiftllotbor wheels stand Id Is for want ol
wld, 8eod lor oopUajatr llluatroioe arliiioa ssesvol
tkowlns bow te pat sower In sour hers- - i

Why Do You Pump
All ths water by hand for your stock when SO

cto. a day (or a year will pay for putting up a
No. t. Pumping Aermotor, everything com-
plete, gusranuwd to give satlslactlouf Did
you ever think ol It? If yon wish to Invest
that much money to save time and labor, call
ou

'
Z.. BT7TLSH.

WELLINGTON, - Oil 10

Impure Blood, Cause of
Bheumatism

UOWIT6I10ULD BS TREATS IT TO
EFFECT A PERMANENT CURE.

The supreme I in port a nee ol purifying
the blood snd of restoring the diseased liv.
er snd kidneys to healthy action hue Indeed
made this subject one of icreat stndy, ths
results of which have enabled ns to pre-
sent lo the sfHIcted, Hibbard's Rheumatic
Hyrup, s combination of the best known
remedies. Prepared by Rheumatic Byrup
.'o., Jackson, Mich.

Uy cures unprecedented, It bus proven Its
rijrht 10 the title of .'The Greatest IUond
Purifier and Kidney and Liver. curs ever
discovered," ; We challeni any medicine
to show aa appreciation st boms llkd that
whlcii has been puurwi upon iiiiihimi'8
itneomntic yrup. Vot salt) by E, VV.

Adams.- -

ti
That llicgtao Cocou can be

qnlokly cured by Shlloh'l Curt, Ws
guarantee lt Lw ' -

Hold hr K.r V,t.

ST?
I - ., ;

is

VIEELIKS I LAKJSIB HUM'
TIMS TABLE In Effect Jsa. S, 18W,

OsrraaLSTANDtBDTlBS.
lAgTVTAHD. Wo NoT NojHo

a. m P m.
foledo ..Lv

p. m..p.na.
wOak Harbor.... S4I 'I 66

'roiaont ton .Clyds no t SS
Beilevne 150
Moaroevllle..... 130 S06
Norwslk low 1
Wellington It H 4 l
Crestoa 11 48 too
OrrviUe ....Ar 19)0 616
Akroa ... Ar litYeuDgsiown.... S tPittsburgh ... Ar 7 4M 1 60Orrvllle." ... . ....Lt lt to SOU
Hassllloa 1 IS e so
N svarre 1 U t 6A
Vallev Junction Ar 100 T80
Csnal Dover 60
Cambridge , S
Marietta Ar 7 OS
vane tfuncuon ISO 1 uSherrodnvllle..., t 45 8 00
Bowerston Ar 16H 8 16

WEBTWAHD. No4 No6 No8 NolS
s. n a. m. p. nt. a. atBowerston IS 10 w 4 u)

Sherrodavllle 601 11 05 4 16
Valley Junction. .. .".Ar a 66 U l ,419Marietta 8 36 ll 83
Cambridge 8 47 tiCanal Dover 10 48 4 00
Valley Junction. ,, ,Lv 7 06 18 16 8 00
Nsvsrre 7 66 U 60 t 82
Huaslllon 8 SO I 07 8 60 .."
Orrvllle ...Ar 816
Pittsburgh ...Lv:
Youugetown..,.
Akron
Omrllle ISO
Creston 10 00
Wellington 1066
Norwalk 11 16
Monroerille .... 1166
Beilevne lt 10
Clyde 181
Fremont U8
Oak Harbor .... 1 K
Toledo .Ar 166

p.m.

160 S0 ..
8 40 ..

10 84 Hi
18 6 (18

1 66 8 65
8 83 7 41 iii
818 8 8 got
S68, 8 48

18 8 55 TStV'
4 S 8 89 7 &T
448 887 aft 08, 8 00 ( 4
6 86' 8 4
8 88: fif"p.. a t. a.

HURON DIVI8IOM.
"

WORTn SOUTH
? No. i6 Lv. Aa. No.SsjN'eX

8 03r i turn Mnnroevtlle 1 60 8 IS
8 46 " S HVim Norwslk 8 68 8 804IO"7jr)m Milan 8 18 8 08
4 40 "7!W Hnron 800 8 88

Dsllv.
Train No. trans to VonroHvllleonlv.
Train Mo. IS l.,v..Tnl..i. ...

paaaengers from Toledo onlr te points west of '

Klnwsjr.
This road Is now open thmngh rrom Toledo iifBowerston, connecting with the Pennsylvania sv.t

tern for sll points But.
oua c.b aianr.Between Toledo, Cambridge and Marietta.

, "i" oowerston.
l",Dl.kon Youugstown andPittsburgh.

Chicago, Akron, Youngstown and Pitta- -

A.O.llLAIR. JAMES V milOen'l Manager. Oen'l Pass. igt.
Acute snd chronic rheumatism an k.

effectually and permanently cured by the
nseof IllbWd's Rheu-natt- Hvrtin anrl
Plasters. For sils by E. W. Adam.

In its treatment of rheumatism .11
rheumatic troubles Ilihharrl'a
Syrup stands Oral snd foremost above sll
others. Read their medical pamphlet, sndlearn of the medicinal value of the reme-edi- es

which enter Into lis composition.
oiiiu uy a, . Auains. .

fllUHARO'S HllRL'MATtO Rvnrn.' ...I '
Plastfus are prescribed by the leadinir
phvslelans f Minhlirin. It hm. Ri.t.? J
and are remedies of tineqnalled merits foY
rheumatism, blotd disorders, an,!1
and kidney complaints. It comes with theV

"' u'iiseniii ana recommends-- 1lions as to its curative ylnue. Kor sale
by fc. W. Adams.

Hibbard's Rheumatic Svruo nilraa rh&n -
III iHHin uy SIM Kin IF lit Ilia auut .k.
diseiise an-- l restoring the kbl neve an1
liver to nerfent action If tnkn a .m
fient tliriH lo thoroughly eradicate such
iuhkiii, ii nevHr tans, r or sale by E W

."he efTeot of using Hibbard's Rheumaticvmp fs unlike all luadlei
o limes or p .l.ons, IHng entirely fre'

'

' on them. It etiret rheumatism by nUr. .

vmbj me hioml. Kor mile E. TV
Adam.

Slkkplkss Niohi. made miserabley ''on terrible cbujih. Hhlloh's Cure
in- - rxtneoy ror yu.
Sold hy F. D. Felt.

AmlftwCim'KKKIffO. HTItf'K. BOH M KM,
wsjin 1 MM

Jnm KMdt.ANo?"
USUAL TSKMS. Cirtiinaialis eonVH.

LaroaM Moos sod Oiaea ana la Hankers OaM.

J.C.UIJS,lt88srlerBt.Clorsla4,S.
, , t : . ,

aatl
l TatmSsooantMSSiiS. Shtaoraad
I. , 'IIbmnmih. TaaUiaealaia fnai all

' l i f : '.,-- - -
Cataksh Cubed, health ami tweet

breath secured, by Bblloh't- - Oatarib
Remedy. Price 60 cents. Nasal

Sold byF.D. Full.
'

'

''' Im.'kbn e Amirs
' T)ie IkKt wilvr iu 'be worlil l..f twrs,
brti'-na- , ajtei, ut'iu, salt rii i.u. level
some, letior, ubepped haod - nllbl.lin,
euros and all skin eruptions, aivi Hwltve.
ly cures plb-s- , or no pay rcqmreU It Is
guaranteed to give perfect sal islaotlon, st
money refunded. Price ii cents per bu.
For Bale br Wooster e Adams. ' Uvl

Mil n i ,.

'lfi'' to ret iwsijif.ss tnrTiol
I iSO, t al the nfKS i:hi A HI

t.'.i'CR, O. luiab- -
r I Mfl r i.uol rii--

l . it.nr-- of sladr.' frr

Jaok the Blpper.
The exrlU uietit e iused by tins Inhuman

monntur br scarcely equal. d bv tlial pro-
duced bv the trtrM. nf Dr. Milna

the Reatoratlve Nervine, It speedily
cures nervous prostration, change of life
palu, dullness-en- confusion in head, tit,
slMplesiriese, tbt blues, neuralgia,

monthly pains, etc. Mr John 8.
Wolf.drut;Klst.of Hlllsdsle, Mih.- - Tsl-bu- tt

and Mobs, of Greenshurub, Ind.. snd
A W. Blackburn, ol Woosler. O. av. that
The Nervine sells better, limn ativiblns

we ever soldi snd vivos universal s itls.
facllorr,'. Dr. Miles' new Illustrated tioi- -

Isu oa the NeTvet snd Heart snd trial bot-
tle frt e nt l' . A isiuo' drug sUio.

1

I


